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NOT ES AND NEWS.

Owing to the amount of space taken up in
the last ( HRISTIAN by the account of the
annual meeting, we have on hand several
contributions for which wecannot find room
in this issue. We hope to give them a place
ilext month.

The long winter eveninge are hastening on.
Are you Planhing to got somte helpful books
to~be rea al6ud around the fireside? In the
country the winter is about thé only time
that brings with it the leisure for mdch of
this kind of profitable enjoyment.

Wanted for the next CHRISTIAN. What ?
Ohurch news from every church in the Mari-
time Provinces. Give us that and we will
give you a paper that will be full of interest
not only to our home readers, but to those
of our number who have gone to the United
States.

Not long since Bro. Zachary, of Lexington,
Ky., held a debate with a sectarian preacher
at Akin, Ill. Of course both aides c aim the
victory. But evidently it wax with Bro. Z.,
for asfter the debate he held a four-days'
meeting with 51 additions, 39 by baptsm
and 12 from the denomination represented
by bis opponent.

Attention is directed to the tracta adver-
tised on the lat page. They are cheap
enough for general distribution and intereat-
ing quough to command a careful reading.
The une on " Heathenism " gives a vivid

Sicture of horrible Chinese ecenes. It is well
or people in Christian lande to sometimes

see how highly favored they are when.com-
parel with the inhabitants of heathen lands.

The annual convention of the Disciples of
Christ in New England, will b held with
the church in Worcester, Mass., October
2.4, 1896. Among those who have
place on the programme are : Harrf Min-
nick, I. H. Bolton, E. T. Edmunds, W. A.
Belding, B. H. Hayden, and many others.
There are to be papers on Home and Foreign
Missions; Christian Giving, How and Why ;
aud the importance of the Christian Press.
We hoe for a report of this meeting from
Bro.- Minnibk

It was a happy thought of the churches at
the convention at West Goro. to select a
number of brethren who would try to perfect
means by which more of our literature shall
be put into the hande of those in the provinces
who are in sympathy with o-ir plea and also
those who are unacoiainted with it. We
look for gratifyin results from this move-
ment if it obtains the financial suppurt which
its merits demand.

We want to greatly increase the nunber of
our subscribers. We can do so if our present
readers will assiat us. If you know of any
one who would likely become a subscriber
send us the name and address and we wili
mail him a sample copy. Or botter stili :
When renewing your eubscription pay for a
paper to be sent for a ear to some friend
whom you will name. Some of our readete
do that.

We see that the churches in New York
state have determined to secure an evangeliet
who shall work with present congregations
and enter new fields. They expect to get
Bro. B. B. Tyler for this work. He will
understand the needs and opportunities of
the east and we hope to see him eminently
snceassful in the.evangeligtio field. No one
church could support hûù in this work but
all co-operating can. It would be folly for
the churches to refuse to act together; folly
for any one to hold aloof.

St. John has recently been visited by a
numbei of prominent Unitarian women.
Tbeir ostensi le purpose was the advance-
ment of women, but they seemed to be as
much, or more, interested in the advance-
of Unitarianism. At any rate they sought
to give that unchristian system a boom. For
refined infidelity commend us to Unitarian-
ism. It is as cold as the North Pole, if not
as poisonous as the upas tree. Let us be
thankful that a system that denies the
divinity of Jesus, and pute heathen philoso-
phera by the aide of the Son of God, is losing
its hold where it was once most firmly rooted.

Would it be wise for the Churches in N.
B., N. S. and P. E. I. to obtain a large tent,
and during the summer months go into com-
munities where we are unknown and present
what we regard as the only feasible and
scriptural basis of Christian union? We
could thus secure a bearing thqt we perhaps
otherwise could not obtain. With a tent, an
able man, a good singer, and, most import-
ant of all, the old-fashioned gospel, great and
lasting good could be done. There would,
perhapa, at firat be a prejudice against a tent,
but that would pass away. Tb's matter is
worth thinking about.

Springfield, Illinois, is the meeting lace
of the National conventions of the Disciples of
Christ in the United States, ahd October 16-
23 the date. We think the Home Mission
Board, which is aiding the work in Halifax
and in Pictou, will be able to report more
money raised and more work doue than dur-
ing. the pröceding: year. The coitributions'

ta foreogu missions have largely increased
and we hope to learn that the $100,000 line
bas been reached. We will expect an account
Qf this meeting from Bro. W. F.. Shaw,
Walnut, ll. Will he please take notice and
notes.

Some of our subscribers want to know to
whom they should seud money for their
subscriptiona to the CHRISTIAN. It ia best
t' send it to Henry W. Stew#art, Box 5o, St.
John, N. B., who will credit it on the bo ks
and send a receipt to. the remit'ter. This
advice is of course, intended for those è,ly
who cannot pay tbrough an agent.' 'ibere is
a list of agents on the eighth page. Before
the new year comes we expect to send bills
to all in arrears, and our labors will be much
lightened if those who are behind with
their subscriptions, will pay up before that
time.

One of the most worthy of the mån7
appeals now being made to the churche is
that in behalfof ministera who h'ay egien
their lives to building up the kingdon, o!
Christ, but who now in tbeie old age. And
infirmities, find themselves without support;
also in behalf of widows and orphans of
ministers who ara left unprovided for.. The
churches must be ungrateful indeed if these
appeals dé not awaken a hearty and proinpt
response. But we fear, from the way A. Si.
Atkinson, Wabash, Ind., the treasurpr'p. the
fund, writes, that the responses are neither
numerous nor generons.

Bro. Martin, of Montague, P. E. i., bas
entered the College of the Bible, Lexington,
Ky. We wish him and all our other ypung
men who are atudying for the miristry great
success. Some of tbem will complete their
course this school year. Will not some of
our preacherlese churches give them employ-
ment and ample remuneration ? It is not
because our young men do not want to come
back that they do not return. It is more
lkely because the churches want them to
make all the sacrifices. That ia too much
for any church to ask. The churchés that
will not make sacrifices for thèinselves
shôuld not expect preachers to mak sa'ri-
fices for thei.

We see by thA New England Messenger
that the Union Committee, appointed by
the Disciples of Christ, of New Englaud,
and the Churches of God, of Maine, mot at
Searspart, Me., Aug. 31st, 1896. Bôtli
recognize that in the Christian system Christ
is central and supreme. Both accept the
word of God as their guide in matters of
faith and practice, calling Bible things by
,Bible namtes. There are sone digerencea
whicbi it is recommanded should be adjusted
so that bh may ultimately beconie, "one
body in Christ Jesus." Great harmony pye-
vailed Sud it is hoped that great iood iay
come from the conference. The committèes
aié going slowly, and soime.tiries that ià the
bot way to go. We will z..ch with ih'tdest
these effort to coine to «the unity of the
spirit-iii'the bhds-of peaòe."

RI TIAN.
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Metr of tht €utdîes.

Mmi:rox, N. S.

The Christian cluurel of this place lias been
greatly blessed for a long time by huving for its
pastor Eider Howard Murray, one who bas lbored
with it the greater part of twenty-two years, during
which time ho bas ever tried to hold up Christ
as the ideal one to follow, thus trying to lead souls
to the fountain of living waters and into the
green pastures of God's love and mercy. As a
preacher Bro. M. presented the truth in such a
manner as to go home to the hearts of those who
were under the thraldom of gmuilt, convincing then
of sin and icading to an acceptance of Christ, mat
the same time strengtuciing in divine lhfe those
who had started on their journey heavenward.

Knowing that success consists not only in bring-
ing hearers of the truth into the fold of Christ,
but also in watching and caming for then after
they are in, Bro M. was successful in bis work,
He was of a kmnd and genual nature, ready for the
social as well as the spiritual part of life. His
sermons were well appreciated, and commended
by ail who with willing minds, were ready to
investigate by comparing withi the word of God,
seeing if such things were true.

His work during the twenty-two years was
mostly with the churclues at Milton and Susmmer-
ville. Of the latter special mention is made, as
but a short time ago there were very few there
who met together to break bread; but by a con-
tinuance in the work of faith and by the effort of
Bro. Murray a development in Christian growth
was soon discernible, for many accepted the
Saviour and went forward in obedience to his com-
mands. In like maneer many accepted Christ
under the teaching of Bro. M in Milton, and so
bis labors were blessed. Although ho was with
us so long, our efforts were to secure bis labors a
while longer, but ho (Bro. M ) thought a change
would be better So while we miss bis moving
about in our circ!e, laboring 'for the extension of
Christ's kungdom, we trust that bis labors in other
places may be abundantly blessed and at the end
of life ho may join the great circle above where
partings shall ho known no more.

W. R MCEwEN,

HALIFAX, N. S.

NoRTII SThEET CHRIsTIAN cHURcH.

plainly that he went to the convention on business
and not as a sight-seer.

I listened for nearly two hours last night to a
buruing. scathing, yet truc denuiciation of the
Roman Catholic confessional, 'T'le speaker's
address was fron a personal experience of
twenty-eight years inside the Roman Catholic
eccleînastical corporation. Tho lecture was the
fourth of a series delivered in Ilalifax by Evangelist
Leyden, of Boston, in the presence of thousanids
of hearers, and yet not a line of mention or report
has appenied in our dailies Thousands of the
best citizens listened to and endorsed the senti-
ments of this fearless speiker, and yet our daily
press, parporting to give to the public the news
of the day was as silent as the grave. Cowardly
press, gagged by Rome, we pity such contemptible
fear. For nearly a week several of our papers
have been commentiug on, lauding and pubbshing
the vaporings of one Dr Foly, a Halifax Roran-
ist, ut present abroad ; and when a devoted Chris-
tian man who las lad the bravery to break away
fron the unhallowed despotisnms of the Romish
church, in open discussion and fron the public
rostrum, warns and instructs against the inroads of
such an insidious and specious system of error,
not a word of approval or comment is to be found
on the pages of what pretends to b the con-
servators of the public weal.

The crying need cf the hour is foi a truer and
braver Protestantism Our press, and too often
our pulpits, are blinded and hood-wiinked by this
blosd-thirsty, soul-cursing, liberty-liating, hydra-
headed ecclesiasticism-the Raman Catholuc church
This system grinds down its followers with the
iron heel of ignoranic and degraded superstition,
It is a stifler of conscience, and a debaser of hunian
ressons It degrades manhood, and outrages the
tender sensibilities of vomanhood. We know of
Do botter, no surer way of warning humanity
against the papal system of slavery and sin, than
to tear away the filthy curtain that shuts in ber
abominations aud lot co'mmon sense and common
decency be sbocked by the disclosure This
Evangelist Leyden did last night with a strong
hand. It was hinted that there would he trouble
in Halifax if Mr. Leyden did what he promised;
but the lecturer more than filled the bill, and was
througbout cheered and applauded to the echo by
as intelligent audience as ever greeted a publie
speaker in this city. If there were those present
or in the vicinity of the immense audiences who
came to disturb, they evidently thought discretion
to be the botter part of valor, Not the slightest
word or evidence of dissent from the remarks of
the speaker was heard throughout-but at aIl
timnes a deep feeling of disgust and disapproval of
the> evilso rra ed-L..fre ntls f,,inin vent in

Lord's day services-Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 r . . . . .
p. m.; Sunday-school, 2.80 p. un.; Junior Y. P. S. tuat Home will soan be on ber trial in this country.
C. E. 4 p. m ; fifteen nnutes prayer-meeting at -T. IL B.
the close of evening zermon ; Y. P. S. C. E.
Monday night at 8 o'clock; prayer-meeting Wcd- WESTPORT Axi) TivEIVTON, N. S.
nesday night at 8 o'clock. Tho wcrk at these two points is maving onward

It will be seen in the above announcements that slowly.
the North Street Christian church bas a Junior The pastor was absent from bis field o! work
Society of Christian Eideavor. This society was over Vwo Lord's days The flrst ho sp-nt at the
organized yesterday (Lord'b day) afternoon with Annual Meeting in West Gore, and the second at
over twenty members as a beginnirig. The officers the same place, holding special meetings. A3 a
for the current six months are C Stiddart, Super- resuit o! bis efforts during the week folowing the
intendent ; Gertie Wallace, Assistant Superinten- Annual Meeting, two souls confessed their faitb
dent ; Staxby Loras, President : Winnie Stevens, in Christ, and werc baptized by bim. Two came
Vice-President ; Millie Hancock, Secretary; Frank ont during our Convention, so tîat hy the influ-
Richardson, Treasurer ; Violet Richardson, organ- once of the meetings Vhree additions Were made ta
ist. This young society bas started out under very the cburch at West Gare, and one ta that at
favorable circumstances and with an excellent Elmsdale.
corps of ofilcers, and we shall hope for great Closing up my work at West Gore cn Sunday
things. It will be under the care, oversight and morning, Sept 13, Bro. Bruce McDonald brought
direction of the pastor of the church and the me Vo Newport, where I preached. Bra. Martin
senior Y P. S. C. E. Stevens took me ta bis home, and at night 1

The " O Gin San " mission band is no more, Our pro ed at their scbool honse On Monday even-
Junirs illnowde ts mssin wrk.Our ing I came by rail ta Port Williams, and stopped at

Juniors willnow do its mission work. Our young tho hospitable home of lra. Fard for two days.
people are quite enthusiastic and will doubtless do The brother drove me around nearly forty miles,
much more in the line of missions than hereto- in order Vo sec the "Gardon o! Nova Scotia."
fore. Prom the ILook-offi we had the fincat view we

Our delegate to the Charlottetown convention of ever lmoeld, witbiu tbe sain ares o! country.
the Y. P. S. C. E. gave us on bis return a The Cornwallis Vellry cyrtainly beggars descrip-

tion. Wo saw thse places muade famoust by Long-
complete report of the mrany good things said and fellow in hue Evangeline. To Say that I am de-
donseat that metltg-Bro. Lloyd-Ibson showed lighted with Nova Seotia, ih eo put it mildly.

I was nuch pleased with our Annual Meeting,
on the whole, and trust that its fruits may be seen
in increased efforts during the present year. 1 was
very glad also for the privilege of becoming
acquainted with %0 manly of tle brethren and
sisters of the Provinces. I am certainly thankful
for the welcomne given me as a newconmer to this
portion of the Lord's vineyard.

J. W. BOuTON.

CoINwA LLIs, N. S.
Since returning from the Annual we have had

six additions to the church bere; three by bap-
tismx and thrce from another communion. Five of
these are from one family; the father and mother,
two sons and a son's wife. These ail coume to our
regular Lord's day meetings.

Bro R. E Stevens bas been with us over the
last two Lord's days, preaching for us at both
morning and evening services, while I filled my
regular appointments at Sheffield's Mills and Cold
Brook in the afternoons. Bro. Stevens is always
greeted with a good congragation bore, and bis
preaching is very much enjoyed.

We also had a very pleasant and profitable visit
fromn Bro. H. Murray just before the Annual. He
proached ton excellent sermons for us ut five differ-
ont points; ail of which were greatly enjoyed, and
did us mnuch good

Our good Bother J. W Bolton, of Wetport
and Tiverton, stopped off and spent two or three
days. on bis way home from the Annual, and
preached one sermon at our regular prayer meeting
service. As we bad out this opportunity to hear
him, we gladly availed ourselves of it. and wore
greatly pleased and profited by the e irnest and in-
structive sermon be gave us.

Sncb visitations as these always do us good, and
the "latch string' is always on the outside for
these brethren. The outlook for still others to
take their stand on the Lord s side is good. Our
meetings are well attended and our social meetings
are very interesting. E. C FoRD.

Port Williams. September 28, 1896.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Our meetings here are good. The attendauce
is increasing. Bro Manifold is stili working with
untiring zeal. A short time ago we had the ples-
sure of hearing Bro. Norten preach. He showed
hinself to be a close student of the Bible, and
presented the truths therein contained in a elear
and masterly manner. Bro. Manifold and Bro R.
E. Stevens, of Pictou, exchanged pulpits a few
weeks ago. Bro Stevens preached two excellent
discourses which wore appreciated by ail.

While Bro. Manifold was attending the Conven-
tion at West Gore, N. S., Bro.- J 8. Smith of
Hiram, O , preached very acceptably in the morn-
ing. We held a social meeting in the evening, as
Bro. Smith bad another appointment. We were
delighted to bave Bro. H. Murray, of Milton, N.
S , present with us and leading our Wednesday
evening prayer meeting a short tim ago. He was
on bis way to New Glasgow, P. E. I., to hold a
protracted meeting.

The Y. P. S, C E. convention bas come and
gone. A number of our preachers were in atten.
dance. At our rally, Bro. H. W. Stewart, of St.
John, presided. The keynote of the meeting was
Loyalty to Christ. The different speakers spoke
of the benefit of having a C. E Society in connec-
tion with the Church. Brothers D, Crawford. R.
E. Stevens, R. W Stevenson. D A. Morrison, J.
Smith and others addressed the meeting. We were
pleased to hear from our delegate from Halifax,
Bro. Ibson. The meeting was encouraging and
enthusiastic.

Our hearta have been cheered and strengthened
by meeting with our visiting brethren during the
past few months. God grant that bis richest
blessing may attend our work bore.

Brethern, we need your prayers, sud sympathy
in our work, as we have a great many discourage-
ments. M L. S.

NEW GLASGOW, P. E. .
Howard Murray is now preaching every evening

and on Lord's Days at New Glasgow, P. E. I On
the 20th three made the good confession. A1so
two more came forward at Bradalbane and on the
28th these five were baptized at New Glasgow.
The meetings at the latter place still continue.
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The meeting at Shubenazadie, conducted
by Bro. Stevens, lasted only a week. There
was one added by obedience. Wet weather
interfered somewhat with the attendance.

3ro. Hiram Wallace remained at *Pictou
for three Lord's days in September and
greatly benetitted the cause. Bro. Stevens
resumes his labors there on October 4th.

Remember that each of the churches were
askod to take up a monthly collection for
this fund. The Su-iday-schools and Endeavor
societies are cordially invited to aid in this
good work. Regular systematic giving in
any churcb will result in large amounts
being collected. Get into a regular order of
collecting if you wish to help the cause in
these provinces more than you did last year.
Bro. Hines is renembering this fund again.
He is desirous of a meeting at Gulliver'a Cove.

When the people of God went into Canaan
they were commanded to destroy all the
inhabitants thereof, so that temptation and
sin might be removed from the land, and
that they might enjoy happiness and holiness.
So we must do what we can to convert the
people in our own land. If we fail in this,
as did the people of old, we may be enticed
into sin and fail to gain the "botter land."

Come up thon to the help of the Lord
againet the mighty.

RECEIPTS.
Previotisly acknowledged, .... .... $92 89
St. John, Mission Band .... .... 5 00

Coburg St. b. B., .... .... 16 00
' Main St. S. S., .... .... 2 68

Milton, per M. S. Freenan, .... .... 3 00
Gulliver's Cove, J. S. Hines, .... .... 5 00

$124 47
J. S. FLAOO,

Post Office, St John. ,.d .

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for God.

DEAR SISTER,-We can hardly realze that
aaother missionary year bas closed and that
the annual of 1896 is a thing of the past.
We muet work while the day lasts, for the
night is coming when no man can work.
Our meetings this year were inspiring and
helpful. We will not soon forget the few
days spent at West Gore. We regret that
more of our sisters could not have been
present. It was truly a time of refreshing
from the bande of our Father. One of our
sisters said she felt that she must be a botter
Christian after that meeting, and she longed
to work more earnestly for Christ and the
chureh. We come together in these annual
gatherings to review the past and plan for
the future, but the meeting is not a success
uniess we are made to feel our personal
responsibility to God. It il a fitting Lime to
give ourselves to the Master, saying, "Lord,
what wilt thou have me to do? P •

I know you are interested in the meetings
of the C. W. B. M. I wish all our sieters
could have heard Sister Ryan's paper on
" Our Literature." It is time we were giv-
ing more attention to this important subject.
There are so many things I would like to
mention, but I can only speak of one on'
couraging feature of our business meeting-
and that is the way our young sisters took
hold of the work. It made our hearts glad
to see them so willing to help in this great
work.

You noticed in the last CHRISTIAN that
we decided to keep the first Sunday in July
as " Comrade Day." That should have read
" Crusade Day.' We propose to make
this one of the best days in the whole year.
On that day the work of the C. W. B. M. will
be brought before the church, and during the
following week every sister in the church
will be asked to cont'ibute to foreign mis.
sions. In order to make this a success we
must have the hearty support of our pastors,
and we know they will ghdly help us in this
work.

And now we bave entered upon another
year of service. I pray that God may show
us how we can best honor and serve him.
Lot us live as if we knew this would be our
last year on earth. And when we come up
to another annual meeting may we be able
te report many souls born into the kingdom.

Yours in the fellowship of the service,
CARRIE F. PAYsos.

Those sending money for Foreign missions
will please notice the address as given below.
Ail lettere will be addressed to Waverley, but
money orders will have to be drawn on Hali-
fax - the nearest money order office - and
thon sent to my address.

Please remember that all Foreign mission
money is sent to my address and not to St.
John, as this latter makes extra expense.

RECEIPTS.

Collection at West Gore,
NOew Glasgow-

From Church,
St. Jobhn-

Ladies' Aid, ....
Westport-

Ladies' Aid.

. $81 52

86 00

2 60

50

$70 62

CIIILDREN'S WORK.
Lord's Cove-

Mission Band, .... ....
Tiverton-

Mission Band, .... ....

... 81 88

1 00

$2 38
Sustu B. FoRD, Trea8urer.

Waverley,
Halifax Co., N. S.

FA C6TS TIAT TELL.

In 1843 only six Christiaus could befound
in the empire of- China. Now thore are
50,000 comrnanicauts.

Fifty years ago there was not a native
Christian in the Friendly Islands. Now
there are 30,000 church members.

In the New flebrides fifty years ago thora
was not a Christitn. Now thora is said not
to be a heathen.

Thora have beeu three millions of couverts
in the heathon world in the past 100 years.

Thero are now about one hundred thousand
converts every year in heathen lands, or 274
every day, or 11 every hour in the day.

On the ground of statistical data it bas
been calculated that the traffic otiginated in
the commercial world by means of mission
work re-pays ten-fold the capital expended.

At the beginning of this century the Bible
could be studied by only one-fifth of the
earth's population. Now it ie translated into
languages that make it accessible to nine-
tonths of the world's inhabitants.

Micronesia saw ber first conversions to
Christianity but a little more than a quarter
of a century ago. Now there are forty-seven
self supporting ehurches.

Pomare, the Soth Sea Island King, died
at the age of seventy yeare. At his birth the
fdret missionaries were juîst laqdiig. At his
death three hundred of the Suuth Sea Island-
ers had become Christianized.

Seventy-five years ago there was not a con-
vert in all Polynesa. Now the couverts
number 750,000 And they have sent .a
band of missionaries to other. benighted.
tribes.

Japan bad but ton Christians in 1872.
Now thora are 40,000 Buddhiet priests
have dwindled from 244,000 to 50,000-a
most significant fact.

In Burmah, seventy years ago, there was
not a single Christian. Now thora are not
far from 100,000. The Baptists alone have
500 churches and nearly 30,000 conimùni-
cants. 1

Dr. Paton says of the New Hebrides-
"Since I entered the field thirty-four years
ago, by God's blensing on the united labors
of our missionaries, He bas given us about
14,000 couverts, and about two hundred of
them are engaged as native teachers.

In 1812, all Christian teaching was prohi:-
bited in India. Now the government in
appreciation of missions, give large sume and
valuable lands for the erection of hospitaià,
educational buildings, and for the support tf
medical missionaries. F. M. RBAis.

There is sanctity in suffering when méekly
borne. Our duty, though set tbout by thorne,
may still be made a staff, supporting while
ir tortures. a ast i away, and, like the
prophet'. wand, iL changes to a enake.*

Let me remember that I am nothing, have
Do not think any trial sanctified till you nothing, can bear nothing ; and that my

have a suitable frane for the trial whatever depending on myself ie madnese, and my
it be. Are you humbled? Are you prayer- depending on the Lord is heavenly wiedom.
ful? Are yon submissive? Have yo looked Spiritual blessings are the best blessingsinward and confessed your gins? Unless and th"se are blesRed indeed who are blessedafiliction bas brought you to this it has donc with them. God's blessings are realities and
yeu no u 'od. produce real effects. We eau but wish a

Lot us remember that our usefuilness as blessing; he commande it. Those whom he
Christians depends far more on what we are blesses are blessed indeed.-Henry.
than.what we do. Wonder not at your trial be they never so

Satan selects his disciples when they are strange, and grievous and distressing, ."41
idle, but Christ chose hie while they were is well ;" some secret end is to be.answered
busy at work, cither monding .their nets or which you see not. Gcd isiin all'; thé 'h r d
.aating them into the sea. and lövé'of aftheris thei'ê.-...
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wait passively for sone process on or in him
which shaîll give him dîieront views and
feelings, and make him a different mî.a.
The tendency of this error as to the Bible
eall to men has been manifest in innumaer-
able instances, whatever good has been donc

Instead of the tsual edjtorial we give in in spite of it by those who held the error, or
this number extracts from an article in the who were appeieald to in view of it."
Sund y School Tine, on conversion. IIere the writer states a nurber of cases

"As a1 natural consequncce of the common known te hinself, one ot an earnest, )raying
niisunderstanding of the mission and work working man who live( and dicd ont of the
of the lloly Spirit, there is a widespread chumil vainly sccking what be tbonght
popular feeling that sinners are converted con'ýersion. Other amiable young men who
from their evil course to the service of God, would net be persuadcd te obey Christ bc-
rather than that they thtmnselves turn to God, cause they could fot after ail their efforts
wbpn they sec it te be their duty te do so. getconverted. Another of 2 preacher telling
The incorrect language of our ordinary Eng-h ig hearerâ that they could not convert thcm-
lish Bible, in referring te this act or process sIves and ail they could do was te watt for
of conversion, bias been a fruitul cause e kowd te conert thoeo. Another man when
this mi8cenceptiw. rebuked fer Iis profanity exclaim For

lu our old version it would appear that that vatter it will w ail right, f r wa
Jesus said te bis disciples, IlExcept yo bc convertd seventeen years ago hast Septem-
converted, and become as little children, y c ber, and I neAer lost that old hope."
shahl in ne wise enter jute the kingdemn et eaMr. Mody tells of the defnition ert emon-
heaven." But in the nemi', and more correct version" given by a believer who was won to
version, it reade, "eExcept ye tuom, and be- Christ while a soldier ini the British army.
corne as iotle children, ye sha iu ne wse
enter ute the kingdo t heaven." G our c s net" them "t
oid version, again, Je.e d is said tp baveexcceimsMar"For"
counseled Peter, in view o iear that That ma the Bible ides et conversion, as
denial and repetance, il When cto ye contrasted wit tehe popular idea, illustrated

converted, trengheon ty brethren." But n I ever st o p

the new version gives it thîts : IlWhen once As "lconversion,." in the Bible use ef that
thon hast turned again, stablish thy brothren." terr, is the deliberate turning et an individ-
Accerding te the eld version, Peter preached, ual t "ward God, it aohlows, as matter ot
ater the day et Pentecos, te the people in course, that a man may thus ti amoyten as

e le c r enyeh o himsel i a wrong attitude towardte tehe kcoinrtedo th ft ye sen Ine ed, or facing lu the wrong direction.
batnd eut." Atedin te your sne version When Andrew found Jesus, and was con-Poters aua esen is thereter hau vinced tbat he was the Messia, PeterPeter ai a i y ie fn .y i eoeitnd Tuhei, th Bibverted, and followed Jesus.denial aand rtha ine, " Whe thouarontratWhen, again, Peter turned away from Jeans,

onvted, stegte thyin brehrn. Butu ine the othe cases.

These dfferences in the two versions, in y conve, hrn," ainted l ue ofthra
their teachinge o thi peint, repreen. ter, or tcov ert, e again os any nind -c
aixdy wetl the d vfference between the popular owayr aG i , as a tmaer of

idea et a conversion," and the Bible idea coes haa m
it. The popular tenght is that conversion lu illustration et the fact, twever, that a
is wrobght on or in a man by yutside influ- mioaken and nbiblical view et conversion
ences, or by a force Aron above. The Bible i widespread and m Jsleading, a ercular sent
tPought cl that conversion is the act ef the broadcst througb the cuntry from a centre
individual bimel, for which Wlhe edirectly ef religions interest in New York Ciy tu-
respsible, however nhe may affected by ihe abondant evidence. The objed t t tIbi
influences frin without and above. T e circular is te obtain information for peran-
old version seemed te ay te the sinner, "Bu eut preervation as a asndy t conversion. "
converted." The new version distinctly says gives a series, et- apyci.lp questions which
te him, ppTuru." There is ne such cer- ie person receiving it desired te answer.
mand, either in word or spirit, as "lBe con- Ilere are specimiens et these questions, witb
verted, lu the new and more correct version. this preliminary caution o
Yet that comnd 18 stili repated & it i Persons answering the oollrwing ques-
wee jutified by the Bible teachings, tiens esould ae especinlly careful net
pulpit and press, and uiany believe that it is cc'nfuse, beliets axnd experiences ef a later date
nt at variance wit the teachingt of the with those t the tihe et conversion."

Bible. "Wbere, on what occasion, and under
The practical beaing ef this tuth on the wbat circumstances, were yo converted 

appeale made te sinner e a sbmit themselves ad yo , betre that moment, made up yor
te Christ, and o winers in their response mird that yn wold be converted if possible?
te these appeals, m 8 incaloulably important. Tell, n . detail, what yen thon meant by con-
It maked a vat difference whether a man is version. W y did yoe dpsire it? What did
atuwnioned te immediat peronal sctio in yoe expeot Of itg... What was the stater e
mnd d Co dut toward, a"rig, -e your healthcq

it6t 0 *Uti jugal ,%Pli IUIoiu . 9' 18I0 WUl U tllAU

various thoughts in your mind, and the
varions feelings in your heart, at the moment
of conversion ? . . . Were you very much
moved ? by what or by whom were you
moved ?"

l Describe your feelings and your thoughts
im mediately atter conversion. Woro you
awaro that you had experienced conversion ?
In what particulars had yon become chang-
cd ?"

l Il you have passed through more than
one similiar experience, or through other
less monientous moral crises, describe each one
separately, giving date of each."

In ail these questions not a word is said as
indicating or suggesting any sense of respon-
sibihty, on the part of the individual, for his
turning from the wrong te the right, from
self te God. AIl of thein look not te a man's
turning te God, but te a man's being con-
verted te God.

Turning te God whenever one is away
from him is the plain duty of believer and
unbeliever. That is conversion. There is
nothing in the Bible which, read and under-
stood as it is written, would lead one to
suppose otherwise. Of course, the power te
turn or go forward, te halt or te niove, to
act, te speak, te breathe, is from God ; but
when God calls a man te halt or te turn, God
is ready te give the man ail necessary power
te enable him te act accordingly.

Regeneration, whenever that takes place,
is the work of the Holy Spirit ; it is not the
work of man. But the Bible never confounds
regeneration with conversion ; nor ought a
man te make this mistake for himself or for
others."

From the above article in a very popular
paper, we may learn how wonderfully the
light of God is passing into the minds of
religious teachers and through. them te the
people. The Biblc. student can be greatly
assisted by the r.evised version.

When an anxious inquirer learns that
instead of waiting and praying for a power
te come upon him te convert him, the
blessed Savic r-is.pleading. with him te turn
from his sins and accept of salvation from
his hand as a child accepte of a gift frin a
loving parent, what a joy the startling dis.
covery gives te his troubled mind-I Relig-
ioes teachers are seeing these things, there-
fore they urge men, te tura te God. Thiis
inspirea hope that these. teachers oi others
after them, will gQ still farther, and show.
what are the stepe strners are te take in
turning from the broad way to the narrow
path which leads te lfe. Jeaus, the great
leader, bas marked tbat path by his own
fotsteps, whom the loet ainner, is to trust.
and fojlow:.. Jesus' frst public apt i plainly,
and fully recorded in, Matt. 3: 13-17, se that
his behieving followers can teli how t be n
the course. When he compares thie with
W.hat Jeans8 said-in bis Isat commission to.hirî
apostl!s, Mark 10: 15, 16, and. with. the-firse
sermpon of his apostle with the Jjoly Spirit,,
Acts 2: 36-38, and with every case on record
since Jsus'death, when those who turned to
God, began to fllow Jeans, wu say aurely,
tqachers- wili -se,- and tell men, what: is so
plain.
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VLST GORE LETTER.

Early in the mouth of September, Li Ilung
Chang, the great Chinose statesman, recoiv-
ed a delegation of clergyman and otherd in-
terested in foreign missions. The reception
took place im New York city. Dr. Ellin-
wood said in his address, that "in no nation
of the world have American missionarits
received more just and even gonerous treat-
ment than tbat accorded by the imperial
government of China. In his reply, which
had been prepared beforehand, Li Hung
Chang made the followmig statement : " In
a philosophical point of view, as far as i have
bAen able to appreciate, Christianity does not
differ much fron Confucianism, a. the golden
ruàle id expressed in a positive form in the
one, while it is expressed in the negative
form in the other. Logically speaking,

Ultuioil i Mi M1u i eQIýi 1LC lui for S P-

tomber, will be interesting:
" The nineteenth century of the Christian

era will close and the twentioth century
begin somewhere between Christmas of tins
year (189G) and February to April of next
year (1897). Tits has been established by
the investigations and calculations of the
best scholarship ; so that it may be said to be
acknowledged universally that Christ was not
born on Christnas in the year 754, after the
founding of Roine- as Dionysius mistakingly
put it in making up our common chronology,
and as the Roman Church endorsed it-but
in the year 75O or 749, the latter years being
far more probable, and toward springtime,
the more probable date. This conclusion
rests especially upon the indisputable fact,
that lerod the Great in whose reign the
hirth of Christ took place, died in the fourth
year before the commencement of our era or
in the year 4, B. C. according te the proper
reckoning."

There have been six additions at West
(ore Rince i last wrote.

W. H. HAIDING.

whether these two forme of expressing the -

same truth cover the same ground or net, I ON THE WING.
leave te the investigation of those who have We are now in Port Williams, at the home
more philosophical tastes. It is, at the pre- of Bro. and Sister Ford. We left our home
sent, enough te conclude that there existe in Milton at four o'clock in the moraing, the
net much difference between the wise Bay- 19th of August. On the previous evening, a
inge of the two greatest teachere, on the number ot our friende met at our home tofoundation of which the whole structure of ay " good bye." Sister Carrie Ford present-
the two systeme of morality is built." ed a substantial token of respect, and read an

There are other statements in the reply of address which contained very -nice and goodLi Hung Chang that I would like to notice, things concerning the preacher -who had
but what do yo suppose would ho the feel- been with then twenty.two * years. We
ings of this delegation, as they board the would reproduce the address here were weblessed Redeemer, so pure and holy, put on a sure it woud appear te other hearts as "free
parallel with the voluptuous Confucius? from clouds, design or flattery " as it does to

One of the most noted authors of the day ours. Our heart was too near our eyes tois a Presbyterian minister, by the name of admit of a reply. As Bro. MeLean saye,
Watson. He writee under the non de plume "Out of the super-abundance of the heart
of " Ian Maclaron." His new book, " The the tongue stammors."
Mind of the Master," centaine some good To leave the home of our childhood and
things-notice the fbllowing : the sacred spot where reste the mortali

" Imagine a body of Christians whc should romains of our sires, to say good bye te a
take this stand on, the sermon of Jesus, and people with whom we have been so closely
conceive their creed on bis lines. Imagine asociated in Christian fellowship and mutual

how it would read: «fI believe in the Father- borany u t emany years, uftghhea or
hood of God ; I believe in the words of Jesus; oeparating may leave a void on.earth, yet our
I believe in the-clean beart; I belleve in the future life will ho the brighter for the soul-
service of love ; I believe in the unworldly uplifting association of our spiritual kir,
life ; I believe in the beatitudes ; I promise and will ever ho a help, to us in thework of

the Lard.to brust God and follow Christ, to forgive We, 'e very-much te the kindness of this
my enemies and te seek after the righteous- dear people-far more than we shall ho able
ness of God." Could any form of words ho te repay. A fellowship and union have been
more elevating, more persuasive, more allur- establiabed of no hasty growth, but rooted in
ing? Do they not thrill the heart and the deep soil of esteem and L'ndly inter-
strengthen the conscience ? Liberty of course that time nor distance can ever
thought is allowed; liberty of ain is alone destroy.
denied. Who would. refuse te sign this We bad the pleasure of preaching for Bro.
creed? They would come from. the east and Ford three times yesterday, to very interest-
the west, and the north, and the south te its ing congregations. Once at Church Street,
call." once at Sheffield's Mills, and once at Port

As I read the above I wondered if the Williams. Bro. Ford bas a. very extensive
writer had ever heard tell of such a people as field of labor. He bas five preaching stations
the Disciples of Christ; then I woudered which necessitates a great amount of travel
again if he adopted auch & platform as he and labor, too much altogether for one man.
suggests, would his. ardent expectancy b. The labor that these localities demand.and
fulfilled? I doubt it very. much Men who that is due them is more than any one
are wrapped up in creed and party, are not man can supply. If the churches were alive
to be sa.iefiod.1with the simple gospel of to the importance of a co-operative effort a
Christ, as many, know from experience. splendid work could be accompliahed here.

We are talking about. the closae-of the.nine-. We- sincerely hope the obligatione of the
teenth, century.. It. may> be. nearer than, a. church. may, .,a realized, and that the-good
great many thusk. The follawing from. an ,workmay.>'paper in.theirhands.. H.,M...

TilE FIRS' SERMON.
BY e1EIL MAcLEOD.

This is a most interesting study. HIare is
a gond place te learn how to preach and
what to preach. This is a school for apos-
tolic preachers. It i a supreme occasion.
The preachers are clothed with divine power,
and speak with divine inspiration. Thoir
message is from heaven. The congregation
is a most representative one, made up of
Jews and proselytes out of every nation under
heaven. The time and the audience, as well
as the message, are all arranged of God.

But it is with the great theme of the ser-
mon that we are to deal with in this paper.
This is none other than Jesus of Nazareth.
This is the theme of all true preaching.
Now Peter and the eleven had missed their
opportunity if tbey had turned aside to dis-
cuse the " questions of the day." This was
the ques ion of the day for them, there and
then, and there is an important eense in
which this is the question of the day for us,
here and now, everywhere and always. There
is no other question. Jesus Christ is the
alpha and the omega, the first and the lest,
the beginning and the end of preaching.
Neither ie their salvation in any other; for
there ie none other name under heaven,
given among men, whereby we mitst bersaveð.
A greater than Moses is here. Christ is the
end of the law for righteousnese te every one!
thet believeth. So Ohrist is the end of
science and sociology, of theology and criti-
ciem. Christ is all and in all.

In these days of "higher education" it ie
well for us te remember, that while " a little
learning is a dangerous thing," muoh learn-
ing bas made not a few preachers mad. I
have no word te say against the value of the
most wide and liberal clture, but some,
running after those things have left off
speaking the- worda of truth anid soberness,
and strive about words to no profit, to the
subverting of them that hear. There is need
that we give new emphasis te the apostolec
preaching, of. which we have a fine example
in the report of this first sermon.

This report containe but a brief santmary
of the sermon. I can- only cali attention te
its outline:

1. The Life of Jeaus.-Acte ii. 22; Tihe
apostle lifts up before them the life and
works of Jeaus as be went about doing good,
and teaching and· bealing the- people. This
life was a wonderful demonstration of the
presence and power of God with him. Wé
can do nothing better to-day for the world
about us, than to lift up the life of Jeans of
Nazareth. This we muet do both in preach-
ing and practice. Against this there is no
argument. This in te preach Jeas fully and
ýffeetively.

2. His Death.-Acts i. 23. This is the
preacbing of the cross, which to them that
are perishing is foolishness, but te us who
are saved is the power of God and the wisdom
of God.

That Jeaus Christ died for our eins accor-
ling te the Scriptures, is a cardinal doctrine
of the gospel. He died. not as.a martyr to
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his convictions, not as a victim of the hate
of his eneuies, but more than ail this, by
the determinate counsel and foreknowledge
of God. He is the Lamb of God that taketh
away the sin of the world. lie is the pro-
pitiation for our sins, and for the sins of the
whole world. He tasted death for everv man.
Here God commendeth his love toward us in
that while we were vet smnners, Christ dicd
for the ungodly. Thiere is no such revela
tien of the exceeding sinfulness of sin ; there
is no such manifestation of the infinite love
and mercy of God as the cross of Christ.

Then there is the inexorable logic of the
cross: because we thus judge, that one died
for aIl, therefore ail died; and he died tor ail
that they who live should no longer lve unto
themselves, but unto him who for their sakes
died and rose again. Only through death
lits the patb cf life.

3. hs Resurrection.-Acts ii. 24, 32.
Whom God raised up, having loosed the
pangs of death, because it was not posible
that ho should be holden of it. This Jesus
did God raise up, whereof we ail are witnesses.
The path of sacrifice is tho path of glory.
The way of the cross is the way of the crown.
This is not only a gospel of death, but aise
of life and of more abundant life, even life
forevermore. Christ bas abolshed death and
brought lite and imnortalty te light through
the gospel. ''bis is the crowning demon-
stration of his divine sonship, and this is the
inspiration and hope of his followers. He
comes to us in bis triumpbant glory, sayirig:
I am he that was dead, and, behold, I am
alive forevermore, and have th'e keys of death
and of hell.

4. Jis Ascension.-Acts ii. 33, 36. The
Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thon on my
riglt till I make thine enemies the footstool
of thy feet. We preach the gospel of a king.
Ours is a reigning Christ, throned in power
and glory at the right hand of the Majesty
in the heavens. This means ail authority
and power in heaven and on earth. This
means the exaltation and glory of ail them that
are bis at hie appearing and hie kingdom.
This means the glorious fulfilment of aIl his
gracions promises to them that love him.
-He is able to save to the uttermost ail that
come unto God by him. This means to them,
who, by patient continuance in well doing,
seek for glory. bonor and immortality, eter-
nal life; and to them who are abominable
and disobedient, indignation and wrath. Be
wise now, therefoie, O ye kings, be instructed
ye judges of the earth ; kiss the Son lest he
be angry and ye perish from the way when
his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed
are aIl they that put their trust in him.

Evansville, Indiana.

WVII0 IS SUFFICIENT FOR TI ESE
TIJIIGS.

HIRAM WALLACE.

In 2 Cor. ii. 16, Paul asks the important
question; " And who is sufficient for these
things?" Every devoted and hunible preacli-
or of the gospel will feel the force of these
words, written by the apostle under an over-
whelming sense of the magnitude of the work
in which he is.engaged, and his owu insuffi-
ciency for it. Paul recognizes the fact that
he had been instrumeiýtal in the salvation of
a great many persons, but that he had also
been in some way related to the condemna-
tion of many others. The ministry of the
word was, therefore, as he received it, àn

intensely earnest work. He says, that his
ministry was one of continuai triumplh yet
if many are saved he takes no credit to him-
self, and though others are lost, lie acqits
himself of ail blane.

It is profitable and interesting study, to
look back to the life and ministry of this
extiaordinary mai, and enquire what is the
secret of his composure, as lie surveys his
trials and successes in the ministry of the
word. Two reasons are apparent : 1st. Hie
firm conviction that God was with him. A
door was opened to him of the Lord, and God
had always caused him to triumph. The
Lord hîad given him a work to do, and was
ever with him. He knew that his ministry
was of divine appointment, and that he was
the subject of a special providence.' 2nd.
As a trust of the most sacred nature, he had
guarded and made known, wherever he went,
the word of life as Jesus had given it te him,
adding nothing to it, and taking nothing
from it, so that he could truly say, " For we
are not as many, who corrupt the word of
God, but as of sincerity, but as of God,
in the sight of God, speak we in Christ."
Sent by the Lord Jesus tg a people in moral
blindness, and enslaved by.sin, to open their
eyes, and to turn from iheir darkness te
light, and froin the power of Satan to God,
he had steadfastly adhered te the gospel, in
letter and spirit, as given him, and to the
extent of his ability had preached it to the
world. And now as God would be honored
ia the salvation of those who received it, and
in the condemnation of aIl who rejected it,
he was content.

As in the second chapter he asks the ques-
tion, " Who ie sufficient for these things,"
in the third he is careful to answer it by
saying, " And such coùfidence have we
through Christ to God-ward, net that we are
sufficient of ourselves te account anything as
from ourselves, but our suffliciency is from
God, who aiso made us sufficient as ministers
of a new covenant. (R V.) This beiug so,
it muet be apparent that whatever sufficiency
the church or its ministry can possess muet
be derived through the authoritative teach-
ing of these men to whom Jesus said, "I He
that heareth you heareth me." Jesus evi-
dently requires that the world shall hear
the gospel as contained in the great commis-
sion, given to those whom lie had made
suflicient as ministers of a new covenant.
Only, then, through their sufficiency, can we
have ours. Our path of duty is very clearly
defined. The gospel us Jesus gave it,
and as the apostles ministered it, is fully
recorded in the dew Testament, and our
sufficiency will be in making it known "lin
every place," in its facts, commande and
promises, as they did.

As we are continually reaching out into
new fields we will find many persons who
will net be favorable to our teaching, and
sorne opposition will be awakened. How
easy, then, to remember bow Paul became
all thinge to all men, mis.apply his words,
and compromise -the ti.uth by choosing a

course that will accord with the wishes of
many othe.j, and in so doing, make our
insufficiency apparent. The newer the field
the more clearly ought the truth to be
taught, and the fact that some are unfavor-
able to it should make us the more careful
to "rightly divide the word of truth." We
can never find greater hindrances in our
work than did the firet ministers of the
word, yet, with what definiteness each fact
was stated and each command enforced.
Besides, it is the way of success. Clearness
of teaching and loyalty to the New Testament
have characterized our work as a people, and
the most extraordinary success has been the
result. May we ever carefully heed the
apostolic injunction, "preach the word."

SPRA Y FROM THE BREAKERS.

BY H. E. COOKE.

The Bible is composed of sixty-six books.
They are a constellation of burnished orbes,
revolving around Christ, the great center
and sun of Redemption's planetry system.
They borrow the true light of God the Father
from the Son, and transmit it to the world.

The Bible is God's warranted and defend-
ed deed to an inheritance incorruptible and
undefiled, to those who obey Christ.

Heaven does not reward us simply for what
we do, but for what we are. If we are right,
the doing will be right.

No man seeks his best interests who does
not seek the kingdom of God first.

John's baptism was forward to the death
of Christ. The Apostolic or Christian bap-
tism was back to the death of Christ. The
firet became effectual by fact, and the latter
through faith.

Love never finds a burden tbat it does not
try to lif t.

If you want to see the way that leads to
God, keep the light of Christ burning in
your seul. -

We can only serve God acceptably through
a divine precept.

The Church is God's business place; and
it should be the busiest place on earth.
When the church gets upon ber knees, sin-
ners will get upon their feet.

When the church comes down to duty,
sinners will come up to Christ.

Christ is the body, seul, and spirit of the
gospel. The Holy Spirit is the life of the
gospel. The gospel' ie the life of Christ, and
Christ the lite of God.

Baptism into the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit, is going by the Spirit,'in
Christ, back to God. The Spirit, through
the goppel, takes us into Christ. Christ,
through bis blood takes us into (back) the
Father. Ye are dead, and your lite is hid,
with Christ in God.-Col. iii. 3.

T H E
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'11R1 CHURCII'S iUUMPI. hope to bind and hvad her ido a strange of me" (John v. 30). We RUould urgo con-

land of captivity. The battie against the v.erte to endeavor to be like Timothy, of
T. Il. BLICNUS. chreh las been wagîng along the ages with whom Paul said, that from a child ho bad

-- various apparenît resuilts. Maîîy well-fonglit kuown the lioly seriptures (II Tira. iii. 15).
Age after age bas passed away, mighty lielda have already becu pnssed, and the lu order to add the Christian grace of know

cities with their pioud monuments and strcngth of Zion stili renmains, and lier Iedgc to our lives, we muat know the wîkoi
palaces have crumbled to dust, empires, mntitns of waritre notexhaustüd. Eea God. Couverts should ho aided in searching
kinîgdonis and thrones have arisen and suc- now she seems to be ' coming up out of the ont riths and applying theni to their lives
cessively followed each other into the mould- wilderness leaning upon the arm of ler They are as newborn babes, desiring th
ering scenes of the past. The incessant beloved, clear as the sun, fair as tho moon, sîncere mulk of the word that they my grow
gnawing of the tooth of time has brought to and teirible as ti army with banners." thereby. A good plat la to arrange a serte
destruction the polished shaft and stately There may bo mauy batties yet to fight, many of lessons adapted to their need8, bringing
tower. The crushing weight of eccumulated more victories yet to win ; but in order to out scrîptures whieh are specially vital to
centuries has been wheeled over thesepulchre final conquest and glorions triumph, she them in tbeirearly Christian lite. Espocialli
of buried magnificence. The nations of the must ho watchful, active and diligent, exert 8heuld tbey be given a clear vlew of tbe plan
earth have gazed and wondered much, while the strength which God supplies, keep dean of salvation aud of tbe first principles of-the
the thotghtful, with concern and anxiety, ber beautiful garments, and overwlilming gospel.
have often enquired, % hat will become of defeat will be vîsited on overy foe. Beliold- Tbey should be aided ia giving a reasor
the fabric of the church of Christ in the iug star the final triumph of the church, a for the hope that l8 witbin tbem (I Pete
midst of these mighty transformations? But pophet of God bas awept the choris of the iii. 15.)
they have ever hailed the fact, that stone prophotie lyre and we lîar these blessed
upon stone, and story upon story, the words, "The mountain ot the Lord's home should be led to believe that the Cbristian
glorious building bas been ever rising toward shah be establisbed upon the top of the has a strongliold in prayer. It is a lino tc
the grand and final completion. meuntains, and shah be elevatcd above the whici we must ding if we would ho kept on

What can Satan invent in the future that hIs, and al nations shah flow into it." We of the aeething waters ef the world. -*od
bis rage and determination have net tried in are ii the midst ot this grand fulfilîmeut. holds lus end of the lne with the baud o
the past? All bis hellish powers and infernal There la a nheving aîong the nations, and love, and we are to ding to ours with thi
activity have been laid under the most con- mon and women are ciming frei every band of faith, and elinging to this contin
stant and unremitting contribution to destroy quarter of the globe seeking a spiritual home ually and sinceroly, we shaîl bo flnally saved
this blessed city of refuge, but in the midst in the churel of our Lord Jeans Christ, ii God'd everlasting kingdom, sud be witi
of it all, lîke the Hebrews in the land of their Jeans shah reign where'cr the sun hlm in his oterual home.
enemies, the more the church bas been Does his successive journeys run Secret prayer should be urgedvory 8trongly
opposed and oppressed the more rapidly bas H18 kingdom spread from shore to shore It js lu secret prayer that tbe Christian bi
she gained strength. disseminated the seeds Til moona shah wax aud wane no more." hîs best chance to talk with God, aud it i
of saving truth and multiplied her hosts. there the secret of the hoart oa be unfolded
L:ke the sturdy oak, with its thousand roots h is there that we eau train our mind8 anc
and branches, the more it lias been disturbed TAINIG CONVERThSo. heart for more public work. A certai
aud bakn by the enset of adverse wdJ.W. sister said it ws in secret that she learne
ud beating sorma the deeper has its hold Wte pray publicly. In secret prayer n on

beon, and its grasp strengtbened la thv beart Christ's mission upon Marthn was to seek a d eau st the hypocrite, for God koowu th
of the nations, untîl. teday she lifts lier te save the lest. Ater finishing bis earthly tougbts aud latents of the heart, aud h
tately heads and promises Zoon te extend lier career, before sceuing to the Father, be cannot bo decoivod.

ever-widening, proteotifg aud aheltering left a nommission for tbe guidance e! bis Perbaps public prayor l harder for th
influence ever every corner O! the habitable followers, that tbey might continue is work. couvert than secret. Ofttimes th teik
globe. Sle stands in the eartb to-day the ilnce t e great mission cf the church to-day that a publie prayer muht br juat se long o
queeu-erb lu the constellation ot nationsa, is, te 1 . Go ye t'uîreture, sud teach sîl nations, Jnst 110 elmborate lu eider te be acceptable
and, like the star ot Bethlehem, points te baptizîng them inte the sine o the Faher, '£bis is a mstaken notion. Gos, dfes ne.
the redemption and regeteration of the and o the So and o the Holy Spirit, want us te be ksw. for our much speakin
world. Who eaui propuirly estimate the teacbh g them te observe yl thiug, wat- as were the pharis s. The simple, direc
blessing the chnrch bias been te tha bon ghted seever have commanded yen (Matt xxviii prayer of the publtoan was more acceptai
world? Strike it eut of existenice ad it 19, 20), i. oe., t lead seuls te Christ and than the self-laudatory prayer t hariae
would bo far more disastrous te tlo Iium1ail teach tbom te follow him. standing with head sd armd higgh inthe air.
famîly thtan if the natural sun were elîmiated Leadiag seuls te Christ, thon neglectiug If converts are slow in taking up thic lle
from bis place lu the sky. Moral gleeni, the, la eue et the great hindrauces te o work, get the te pray in a cnvert's
only faintly represented by the rayon wîngs church growth te-day; heuce it behoovos us meeting wheu nly a ew are tegether. Teot
which hnng aroupd the land of Goshen, te hoîp rhem ail we c. thcm that l prayer we are tatkhng with God
would be the inevitable aad enidles couse- Teir heart are young ard tender, and In prayer wo address him, tbank hlm fo
quonce. Then 1 they are eaily influenced. They have ex- pa8t favors, and nsk him for presnntaisn

"Ah, whither could we flee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismayed,
Or how the hosts of hell defeat
Had suffering souls no mercy-seat."

But let us "lhit up the bands which hang
down," and fiung to the winds our needless
fears, for God, who bas founded the church
and made it the place of bis own abode, has
promised, " that of ber increase there shal
he no end."

The danger te the church does not arise
from a want of numbers, nor for a want of
facilities, or divine resources. Her chief
danger arises from a spirit of indifference.
The giant does net lack strength for his sure
defense, but ho needs te exert himself upon
his foes. When was it that Sampson was
shorn of bis power? Was it while he was
contending with his enemies in a band to
hand confhiet? No, this only served to make
even more iron-like the muscles of his strong
arma. Ho lost bis strehgth while unconscious
upon the la] of the deceitful Dehlmah. 8o
the church may become careless, under a
conscious sense of ber own mighty resources,
and thus, while at least partially alunbering,
lier foes are forging chaina, with which they

periences before them which they are unac-
quainted with, and meeting with these tries
their hearts and tests their faith.

They perhaps become disceouraged because
they cannot see in advance all the turns in
the pathway of life, and need to ho remind-
ed that Christ said, ' Take mny yoke upon
you and learn of me (Matt. xi. 29), thus
teaching them that they are to learn as they
go along.

About the first duty which confronta the
new couvert is to testify to the name of
Jesus, and to what he bas done for him. If
the convert does net commence this promptly
he will find it a harder task ever after. It
may be an aid te him te talk te him private-
ly about the matter and to encourage hita.
If ho fails te speak voluntarily, perhaps a
personal request will aid him in taking part
in the meeting, but this shouldi be done ouly
as a last resort, and then in a kind and win-
ning way. Teach him that testifying je not
oily a duty but a privilege.

The neceesity of reading God's word should
be urged upon each, as we are te " search the
scriptures, for in them ye think ye bave
eternal life, and they are they that testify
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future blessings. In all prayer we should
pray in faith-not hîke the old lady who
prayed for a large bill to be removed from
in front of her louse. On arising the next
morning, and looking out she saw the hill
was not removed, and said, "It is just as I
expected." Again we should never ask
needlessly. George Muller, of England, said
he always received an answer to his prayers
because ho never asked for anything but
what ho needed.

Another source of strength te the couvert,
is te train him in leading meetings. A timid
leader can be encouraged very much by
helping him te prepare an order of exorcises,
especially of the first part of the meeting, se
that if he becomes embarrassed, ho cas look
on bis paper and see what comes next.

Personal work is another aid te the con-
vert. If any one becomes discouraged, just
set him to work helping somen one else. A
pastor once had a certain woman in bis con-
gregation who was very much discouraged in
ber Chi istian life ; she even thought she
had committed the unpardonable sin. Fait-
ing te encourage her in any other way, he
told her te work for the conversion of her
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danghter. She did so; and not long after-
ward meeting her he saw her tace was all
aglow, and conjecturing the reason, heard
ber Lell what joy wtas in her heart because she
had led ber daughter to Christ. She was no
longer discouraged, but became an earnest,
Christian worker.

We should urge upon converts the need of
an open Christian life. A man in Pennsyl-
vania on going into the cil regions, was told
that he might lose bis religion. He said
there was no danger. So on returning they
asked him if he had lost bis religion, he said,
" Oh no, I didn't le- theiu know J had any."
By hiding our light under a bushel, we do
no good, and may do a great deal of harni to
the cause of Christ.

Converts need continual encouragement,
and we are not to expect more of them chan
we do of the older soldiers of the cross.

We are to train them and to help them,
bearing in mind Paul's words to the Gala-
tians, " As we therefore have opportunity let
us do good unto all mon, especially unto
them who are of the household of faith,
(Galatians vi. 10).

TIIE MíIGHTY HELPER.

M. B RYAN.

"I have laid help upon One that is mighty."
Weary in head and heart
With burdens of the day,
Thinkest thou there Is no help
Along life's rugged way?
That burdens must be borne
Unlifted to the grave,
With ne'er a voice to cheer
Nor any arm to save?

O man i where'er thou art,
O womaà , look, and see
The hand of power outstretched,
Offering in love to thee
The strength thou needcst now
And succor day by day,
Lightening the load of life,
And making bright the way.

O grasp the proffered band,
And feel its titrl of power;
Then, midst life's burdens, stand
Erect, and bless the hour
That led thee to bis feet
Whose toucli gives victory,
Turns bitterness to joy most sweet
And griefs to minstrelsy.

"I am sick and tired of these border
Christians, these church members who are
always on the dividing line between the
church and the world. First on ene side and
thon on the other. If they are going to bo
followers of Christ, let them come out square-
ly on bis side. and if they are going to be
nothing but border Christians, let them stay
on the other aide until they get ready to
identify themselves wholly with God's peo-
ple." So said a good man recently. The
great curse of the present age is the vast
number of border Christians in our churches.
They are the least useful and most unhappy
people or the face of the earth. While
nominally in the campof erael, they still
long for the flesh pots of Egypt. They have
té taste of religion, but not enough of it to
brighten, beautify and elevate their lives.
We have sometimes thought that a little de-
cided persecution would do good among our
churches, making each one "stand up for
Jesus " boldly, or forcing bim to go to the
other aide. Dear reader, are you a " border

BARNES-RUSSELL.-In St. John, on September 16th,
1896, by T. M. Potheringham, assitrd by H. W. Stewart,
Eustace Barnes and Jessie M. Russell, both of St. John.

GIBssN-WILSON.-In St. John, on September 23rd,
1896, by Henry W. Stewart, Robert F. Gibson and Allie
M. Wilson, both of St. John.

ALLEN-CALHOUN.-In St. John, on September 23rd,
1896, by Henry W. Stewart, Abel Allen of St. John.
and Annie L. Calhoun of Beaver Brook, Albert Co.,
N. B.

BEYEA-CRAFT. - In St. John, on September 30th,
1896, by H enry W. Stewart, John D. Beyea of French
Village, Kings Co., N. B., and Estella R. Craft, of St.
John.

McAi1Hun-WAYE.-At Summerside, P. E. I., on
August 26th, at the residence of the bride'sý parents, Mr.
William D. McAithur to Misa Marjorie E. Waye,
youngest daughter of Robert Waye, Esq., both of Sum.
nerside, H. E. Cooke officiating.

TRACTS.
H EATHENisM, by F. E. Meighs, 8 pages.
HEATHEN CLAIMS AND CHRISTIAN DUTY,

by Mrs. Isabella Bishop, 12 pages.
MISSIONS IN THE LIFE oF CHRIST, by A.

ivicljean, .16 pages.
THE COMMITTEE ON LITERATURE 0UR LORDs LÂST COMMAND, by A. MoLean,

12 pages.
The Committee on Literature have made AN APPEÂL FOR WeRLD WIDE EvANQEL-

some progress during the month. Catalogues Is3i, 10 pages.
and samples have been received by the menii MISSIONS IMPERATIVE, by W. J. Lbamon,
bers of the committee from the Christian 8 pages.
Publishing Company. They offer the con- Any of the above tracts can be had at one
mittee very reasonable discounts on their cent per cepy, or fifty cents per hundred.
publications. We hope to hear from the
other publishing bouses bef3re long. Fends BOX C50,
are needed to start the work and the con- BOX 750
mittee hope that the brethren and sisters
will contribute liberally. A treasurer has
net yet been appointed but we will probably
annunce eue next month. C, the meantime
any contribution may ho sent te tbe secretary Býarrister-at-Law,
who will acknowledge the receipt of the same
in the CHiitisTiÂN. We expeet te have au Conveyancer
article oI the work bJ.Lhamon,
in' Our next issue. Br.George Pullerton, iNotary Publie, etc;our ebairman, bas started the tend with
$1A00. We hope the bretrea and sisterh
will seuiliu their contributions promptly as poney to Joan on Freehold Property.
we are desirous' et begiinnng the work as
Soin a Possible. .. B. STOCKFORD,

SnycontributionmayUbeDsenttotecretary. FICSt John, N. B. BoGr=le n N OIry Publi et.C

"Nothing Like Leather."

z.i OmuIruil a a:,
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPORIvElie AND DEALERS 01P

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kep
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.
t*Orders SoLicited and Carefully attended to

MONT. MeDONALD
Barrister & Attorney.at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

2A LVT JOHN, N. B.

WIHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRNCH £99 COMMISSXONEitS ST. XONTREAL.
Packers of Boueless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddles, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leadng lines. Dry and Green Cod; aiso
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. st. John, N. B.

The Best of Everything
la What We Want,

This is why we discard two other sy'tems of sborthand
for the Isaac Pitman System. This is the System which
won for ita author the honor of knighthood frnm uees
Victoria. The on!y systein thought worthy of flot Ice Inthe Encyclopaedia britannica. It is the fastest and bestin existence, and is probably used by more people than
aillother systema comhined. Used ý;herever teEn lish
language 1, spoken. Used y studett. clerks, greditors, clergymen, ani al cluses o ntenigent men a'dwomen. Catalogue free.

Students may entier at any time.

S. KER a & SON,St. John Bustin Coeles.
*Odd &elt.il, uJôhit, If. a,

j- '~..-i . . 7

MRS. PETER CHING, ittle Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. I. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DËWAR, Montague, P. E. 1.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGR BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. JR., Leonardville, Deer Island.

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More names will be added as they are appointed
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